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l i b  [i MachlneryF°r Ge°''R!' H0dgins ' ' " "  " ' : Observations of i, Francms:L ke" " ' ' ' " : - "  ' 
manee Cotumano Has Mbnday • Interior Visitor 
+: . .  = " Gone to Mine i In 80th Year 
.-  - 
, . . ,+.. , ' , . : o ,  " .  I 
I The hal ibut boats: in  Rupert  ai'e all , I 
•eady for the  f irst dash to the halibut ' The third ,suicide since .Tanuary in' A. I  ~ ~ d ~  , .Dur ing  the last. days:of.  .. ..last week '  George Ralph'Hodgins~.a" resident 
.taunts the f i rs t  of March. As is al- the I.,~ra~m0i~Lake distr ict came to ]~t l I l~{[~ Capt. Wi l lman was in Terrace suitor- 
,rays the case the f i rs t  boats in get  the light the end oflast week when Km't ..,:. vising .the unloading .o f . the f i r s{  .ms- of New Hazelton s ince . :~ J~or  191S, 
fig price. Everyone in the coast city Unger was found dead in his cabin "::~ chinery for theC01umart0  Gold :~'iines passed away a t the  Hazel toa Hospi ta l  
s talking halibut, both as an i tem of with a g,n shot wound in his head. "~ " " and seeing that J i t  got :wel l  started on Monday e~enlng about:~i .30 fol lowing 
fo .d and as an important  feature  in The deceased was a "comparat ive ly  ~ ~r  NY the roadtoth  e company's Property. A an: iil'ness which extended from early 
Ihe commercial  l i fe of the City. young man between 35 and 40 years of I carload, of machinery,  arr ived consist- .in =November. He was admitted to the 
• * * .age. He was'of  German birth and res-I ing of an " Ingersol-Rand compr'eSsm hospit~fl about the middle of .November 
" Another leading topic of eonversa, sided on a ranch near O0oleymount. I Read our  latest  hffving a capacity o f  450 e ,  bic feet'iol aml ina .week  or so he left  feel ing f ine 
tion in Pr ince Rppert  i s  s i lver. .  Every He Was secretary and  treammer of the!  " serial, ".The Crip. free air  per minute and a Petter, diesel but in a few days he' was back again 
person seems to be greatly, concerne{ Frances Lake Tim'ber Products Co.,'=al . . . .  engine of 112 horse Dower capacity. A~ and while he sl10wed sig~s of improve- 
as to what  Premier  Bennett  wil l  do'i~ farmers organization dealing in poles, I : pledLady of Peri. this is the f irst mining: niachinet.y {~ meat at times. 'he:gradual ly  sunk low- 
regard to buying and hording sH~er as ties and timber, be delivered to Terrace it has more er: aml lower until he passed quietly 
one of the big assets of Canada for .the k meeting of the compa'ny had been b onka,' . '  by  the  th:m a passing interest, away. on MondaY. .  He was  in his 80th 
future sett lement of internat ional  ob- called, but the secretary did not put in late ~al l leB  O l iver  Mine development at the Columari0' year aml  this was his f irst illness, and 
ligations. I t ' l s  the general  belief in an appearance. '  The others thinking in future will be at a much faster rate the f i r s t  t ime he was ever in a hospit- 
Pr ince Ruper{ that  Canada wil l  have he might be ill. sent t{vo' of their  hum : .ca'r w o o d. I t than in the past, as there is no longer al. 
any doubt as to the extent of the ore Fnneral  arrangenientrr  have l~,e~: 
iiit° thef°l°Wmatterthe leadof ralsing°f thetheUnitedprice StateSof he f0undber to himhiS cabhtdead, int° investigate.the, house withTheYa b lends  the  ro .  ,nd  the values contained in the ore made fin: Tl~m.sday afternoon attwo 
white metal  to s0mething over $1.00 an gun shot. wound in his head, mance of  tWO ce l l . .  Enough development has already been o'clock f rom the United Church in Itaz- 
.unce. So sat isf ied a re  some of the The police were notified and Cons. done to warrant  tile installation of a elton. Dr. H. C. Wrineh wil l  off iciato 
more optimi,~tic that ,  investments in Tatte and the coroner went our. All turies with  ]fl[lod= ]mil l  for treat ing this gold ore, and at and interment will tqke  place in the 
husiners.real es ta tearb  being nmde and books, papers and belongings of the the present ime bunk houses and other Itazelton cemetery. 
l f l anned. .Wi th  the opening of the sil- man were taken in to Burns Lake. ev i l  adventures  in  buildings are being erected at the site The late Mr. Hodgins was born in 
vet  mines in Brit ish Columbia. and es- It  was fomul that before doing the the author's be- chosen for mill in preparation .for the Shawvil le, Que.. but spent .many eas'.~ 
peeially those in Northern Br i t ish Col- dead Unger .had rolled up some things mil l  when i t  arr ives from the east. "u the Vnited States where he was 
umbia, they see a big increase in the that behmged to others Slid had made loved north land.  Terrace will be the  shipping Point marr ieN and where all  his fami ly ha.-.' 
importance of Pr ince Rupert  in. the out a number of cheques for sums that and the main supply point for this tom always livt~l. He was attracted to thr. 
eyes..of:+the commercial  ~vorhl. he owed. He h, ft  a note to his fr iends It is the story by pan.+.. Trucks wil l  be on the road be- north in 1898 and was among the early 
• * * saying goodbye and wishing them a which he wi l l  t ,~:,~ the mine and the railway, and ones i:: Dawson. He met 'w i th  a good 
There was a very bright and cheer- long and happy life. already the merchants and other bust- + deal of success as a placer>prospector 
bably f i rms are f inding an improvement and miner, but like many another h,. The coroner and the police are  in- pro be most 
ful feeling in pract ical ly all quarters vestigati~/g tile matter  fur ther - for  dis. i~l business, did not br ing.his money Out with him..  
of Pr ince I tnpert  over the week end. covery of a motive as Unger ~ 'as  quite affectionately 1"O- At present there are some thirty men From the Yukon he came to New Haz- 
For  a week or more the weather had a clever+ ymmg man and was general ly employed on the work, the major i ty  be- elton and this has  been his home s inco 
been perfect, and when Pr ince Rupert  highly regarded, membered, ing engaged iff mine d~velopment and although Of late he has been watchman 
gets good weather  there i s  nothing on the others on construction, clearing a at  the Si lver Standard. He  :did some 
the Continent that  can touch it, with . . . .  
camp site, short t ram line and[i~ tran~ prospecting around this distr ict and 
al l  due.respect  to 1[. M. Stephens who A elmnge has recently taken place - ~ ~ portat ion.  This force of men wil l  be was stil l  holding some claims adjoin- 
has just  returned from a short tr ip to in the ownership of th'e Pr ince Rt~er t  increased by another thirty men as ing the Silver Standard mine. He had 
S6uth.erh':California at a season when Empire. the f irst dai ly paper started ~Irs t  Ins tu l Iment  son as accommodation can be provided a great  many fr iends and al l -who met 
the i ' r  weather  is undoubtedly at  its there. • Messrs. W. J .  Raymond and O. Ap~eIW!  In  The Columario Gold }Iine Ltd., pro- him held h im in ' the  .highest regard. 
-b+~ t. Ritt the.nmin xeaso~for.:t~+ e ver~ • • 
- ~,.~:l:~lL.'~:~h~ve tak~en in ~vith the Mr: : " . . . . . .  ., :; ~ " ,. I perry consists o f  four  crown grant~ He is survived by a widow, four sons 
..7.. ......... .-~...+=,~.? :'.. ...... .-._..=;.= ~.... , . . . .  ~ ' ~ ~ ~  " ? f 
~~uch brightei~ ~0uti°bk"~/:~:dtie':f°~~h~'- sJd .McDonalfl,. one o~ tl~e':pioneel:'.prfn'=] J!? .~7 .  , . : : : . . ? "  " :~ :~<-+lgi'~'J~l'~9-~:~m~:~r0w'~w~ g r a n t e d ' ° n ~ ' a k ~  of about'600: ereS-.hY :X!:~:fi~L~t~several::setmo~:with:-hhn:-..and one :daughter.  Hs  youngest son. 
fact  that  .the d~'ydoek Payro l l  has been ters in that  eit~,. These' three men are[ .THE :OM_r~E ZALD IN TH IS  ng an area 
spread around a couple of t imes to wel l  known .in the city;  they know the J ;' :..' ISS~ " - one,. block. There is a possible vein here and for two or  three seasons play I
the extep.t .of ten or twelve thousand city from the grass roots, 'and even be-[ /s t ructure extending over 400 feet in ed base ball with the New Hazelton 
dol lars more th~n'  the ' regu lar  payroll, fore the grass took, root. They have|  height a~}d 12,000 feet long. To date team away back in 1913 or '14. Mi,. 
There  is als0 a rapidly increasing pay 
some plans for imln'ovement and ex-I' MANY NE.W SL IDES SL ID  the only lmrt of the property that  has Hodglns wil l  be missed in the commnn- 
rol l  f rom the  logging camps on the panslon, but they do not  propose to go] ' • - -  [ been in- any way developed is between lty, and  especially wi l l  he bemissed  at 
[ the ~8S5 and 2295 foot levels, and in the ball games, f ie  has seldom missed [sland.~ which is beginning to. tr ickle into these in a rush, but wil l  take  it[  Along the 'lower part  of the Skeena I t}iis area ore  has been blocked out to a ball game in this district. 
into Rupert,  and with prospects of a slowly and carr.v oi it  the plans as the / there  Were some very big snow slides 
much larger share of thosewages  be- husine,~s of the ~omnmnity warrants,  l recent ly .  t A number of the Mggest ian  extent exceeding 75,000 tons, on 
ing circulated there. ,~h,. Raymond visited here last summer Iwere in entirely new places. One can [flu basis of gohl at  $20 an ounce, of 
• * * ., aml In the varly days Mr. F rank WaS l hardh, realize ~'~,hat  a snow slide is nn- ~.9110.000. or with gohl vaiued at $32.38 Late Mrs. Norman Redman 
on the staf f  of the' Omineea~I iera ld i '  tIl one has seenthem.  They are very the value is $1,530.000..The average, We had a talk with Thos. MeMeeki~ . tak I ,  the ohl to h, ~ o 
,~ht~ t lun  pl tns be successfully caHied bad Inlsiness for alBone m any ob ec g g ~ ~orth 0 ~s temerity He ts the Pr ince Rupert  ~e- ' ' "  " ' : " "' "" . . . . . .  J t " " $ , " . . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . .  ~, . " ,. " ' . . . .  • : . . . - " t~ev. ~. V. H. ~¢eoman left on ~hl i l 'S -  
liremntative., . of the lnOdncezs' .'. of fasm" out and then, veuture, • ,be a success. . whh:h, happens, to get in their . . . .  way. A $12.30 per ton. wtth an addltmn of 50e day of last week for Vancouver. At 
aml garden: stuf f  in the Interior. l ie  . " wry  large slide came down 3ust west in sihe~. Prince Runert ha ~o in~ ht~ hvath . . . .  
.~:tYS he has  been: doing very'  well for I t  wtll be rbnlelnl~t, red that last fa l l  I of. T'sk and it cut rome swath. The The lnine:l.m located on the Kleanza Nornian who was+aceompany~g~t+lle-r'e " 
the farmers  tip to the-present t ime and tlw raihva~, cmmmm- ;mm~e#~ - '-,1 ...... ra i lway did remarkably well to handle f.f;old) creek. ' ,bout three miles from mains o fh tn  wife to Vnnemnv~r Cur t ,  
• ' i , e ,  t • c~ (~ l~t - l l l t  " T " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
I ' ' " ( '] l I ' ~ ~ " t h , , , ' , ~ . n t ' ~ ~ ~ , t ~ ~ ~O ,' ,':, ~ ,. f ,',, , ]}' 4 ,l I I I ] , ,, j , , ~ . ,,. ~ ~ r ,, f ~.l.~nC, t ] , ~ ~' ~ ,I ~ ~ ,, ~ ,In ~,i(l , ~" . ~ ,,' ,l , (10 ]l ~ , , , n (l ~ . ~k  , ~ , l ~ , ', , ] , , ~,  wlth:l}+a quar ter  of a te rment  .1~In.V |n this distrlet wil l  
flw first .mea.~on ,,'he], he took hold last f;eotge to Pi ince Ru.,e, '+' ,+ . . . . . .  , kept the roa I open for traffic I file ,f the Skeena hb.hway. A trail be .~otr~ to learn o" "h ............... , 
. . . .  ! h t ; F  ( 'e l ' l -a l l1  ' ' " bl " ' . " . t • U SUUU~U p iL '+S l l l .~  
• : . . . . . . . .  : . .  • • • , ! .  ~ . ) ! .  : • . . . . . .  - - - - -  , take"  off from the south bank of Gold of Mrs. Nornmn Redinan at  her home fall or late summer [Ig.ih looking for d ~s  Qnlte a nmnbet of people took . . . . .  [creek and m a distane 
~ Ii(| to i ~ fq ~ mlloh better year  in ~ld~;lllPll ,(+ of th~ ~ • , e of a mile and " . . . .  . "  . • . ' g .  i t  "a te  ' id tho l lgh  i t  Wl l~ ,  I - I  m~ l r ~  vz i~ i~ '~ i~"  ¢~T~; t lm ~iW~'Orm"  +" ~ . .  r ' . - .;. . , " I I I  A i lYOX O11 February  14t~ after  .~ 
- ~ • . • . . . ' ' ~ ~ , a ~ t O ~ ' l l I ~  I t& 'a I~ Z W l ~ l l &  k~aaaawI .  I| l l f l l [  l ' eaca  S ' ' " . • ' ' 1934 ' lhe  farmers  hnxe to got mgan Im d( uatt,h , e the mine A mill site , . . . . . . . . . . .  " "J q ' a(h'e~istd and the not io , [  . "' . • " • . " . '~ .  . ~ . .  " .  . . ,  " . In'ief illness. Besides her husband tin . . . .  . lwas mlrve I • 
t "o{1  fo r  l} rOd l le t io~!  a~d 'market ing ,  and l was sho l ' t  ]~ l l t  P] I (  • b l l .~ i l l e .~v  n . . . . .  ~,  ,~[  = . . . .  ~ . . .  . : .  , . . . . . , . ye ( |  as~ ~a l i ,  anti aeEBe wor~ late Mrs 'Rodman tm mtv~l~ h~ . . . . .  
" " ' " ' l l '  " L - -  ' ,' " " . . . .  t ,~ , , t , , v  v~ "z l l .  31 . .~ l ' ta l ) l l tq lS ,  ( ) l iP .  01( rne  or lg l l211 i .~  i l l  c lear in  " • " , " . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  
that o,~anlzatlon work  Is now underJ Prim,e Rul,e,t.,realized what  an advan. I,.. -.+ ...................... . .._~ ........ " . .  g th!s ,r .~!, prog, ess. The  infant son only a month  'old. a moth,,,. 
" "  " I " I l l  • l ' l l l t : t :  [~ I I | IU I ' /~  I ' t+L+l~l l l l3 "  I ' l~ l+. i l r l l l~ l l  rO l l l l (1  lg  aDOl l l :  ' • " ~x,t.t. B~t Mr. MtMeekln stresred the rage Sll(,h fill tXP ,  11 '~ lO| l  ~V! S )+ I . - • - g . a Inlle ilOnl the mine • s " r . . . . . .  • . . _  . . [  .~' . . '  , ~ ,b t ,h ln the  from. a holidax, trll) to southern Ca l i -  trpil . . . . .  ] ~, r~m eo~ ¢ , . ,m,~, ,+,~ I th tee ' i s te t '~  and a brother, a l l in~an-  
I l l l l l I P ( l I l l [@ I I (~(~,~,~IT :¢  01:' r i l l ?  l+ f l l ' l n~ l .~  I I I1 (1  [ l l ' l r l ' p l  o I .~  g " ' ' ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' "1° . . . . .  ~"  J "~"~"  ., . . . . . . .  f m, rues. and in creat ing a or " ; . . .  , c0uver. Mr. and Mrs Redman were , I f  ma 3~hi leheuasexp los in  one of A conr  
;~al~(,ners I)utfl~g !ha  refr igerator box [better feeling among the people o f the[  the ,);~l'ks mmte one '+imr ,'~a ~g, . . . . .  I . . . . . .  -,,_ t~!et for an. arial  t ram over [marr ied  in Vancouver ten years ago 
111 | (11)e l f  fo l  s l~Ol ln  v i - d , ,~=~t  u ,v  usua l  ~ l l lC l l  [ l lO  OI0  Wl t l  D~. t)rougnt oown, • ! ' .  ' .". ' g pp' lshables for  a [coast ~i,d the interior. Thero is  nov: [of  his ,-'~ . . . .  a t , ,a/h+~ ~h'O-:,;-- ~ . . . . . .  " ." . .  ' . . but for a mm~ber of years have been at 
' day, nt a t ime whi le wait ing fol ](h vt lol)in~, quite a demand f(}r a return [ R+, , , , : . , . . '~  -,~+'~';~--.'] ' . : ;~.: '-"~,-'+-";-- '" "_ . " ; " l  _ '~ . . . .  ' . . .' g ]Anyox '  ' t 'u~,~ SI ~ ~ o. . . . . . .  u u~+4 , I IHS  i )PeT I  le [  I | l l ( l  E r ie  work of clearm 
• . " ; t~  In t t  t t~  t l l t l  11{; |  |111 ,~ [ [ [~ tmg Ul l l~ l [  l i e  t i l e  1 '1  I I~0[~V " " " "  the malket  to absmb it 1Te offers to eX(1;ISiOll late  f]on g a.x Will gec miner wa.v a,~ , 
. . . . . .  : . . .  • : : .  [. ;' :~' . -  : : 1 the coast to the Iwlnted to go ,to bed. In th.e;bag were:soml  as the s l i 'ow-oes. '  ' ' [  ~h e bite 3Irs. Reflman visited Rev. 
:~l~:~,~a ptte 2o,or:..~mce ~m.~..,~0,:_a~e | ))re~ mt .,u~ !ng the sum]n,,r months so [l~is red. flare, el nfght sh i r t  ~ lch  he al- Since the consultin~ en+,ineers ' - - l - [and  Mrs. Redman m 1932 and again 
~:;;;;-. ~(,:e.,u::.:e-:i(.e3mto~ ;~i:~erstS~a~ |+:,,,sen mfg,? ,mn,u~e:' of .p.e,,p,e m,ght  jwa.vs packs with hln, t&keep away fl, e'euh, ted.'the 75000 tons of ore in sig;t I! "~t 'm2'~mer .nd she made quite a hUm- 
• . , . . ~ . • e , s t  ~ i |~ ,C[  T rO l l l  [11( P .O l lS r  l l i EO I ' / l@ i l l Ear |o r  I l l l ( i . I i .h (+ l l l i l f l [ | s i I  1 He  th i l l ks  son ic  o f  *h  ~1 . . . . . .  " . . . .  : l oer  o r  [ r ie l lds  here. !ii!:fti:!: '~ ::ii:!:!in~ir 'ii: ; :~::3~!:! I!:i !i:'i::":~i!,:I/!!iit~': he:':° (':at'hl~l~I'311'~°u;°kde l ~'al~Ilet h ~ tlj:t ~31 ' : :3u! :g  3: I~i!i~l ~~i : ° ! ;  iie:i~!l:!i ]us° Rt~: ,<P,! 
' "" , " ' "ill attend Presbytery in Pr ince Rn- 
matter  with Mr McMeekln An ice [thm of Prince Rnpei't has ch.m~ed • ,~ I ' ' ' ' I .~. . ' ,, ut mrg~ ore u0c ,~ aru- I . .~., .._.1 .~,.A_ ~_ " . . . .  ' . . . .  
~ ' ' "  ' ' ' " ' . • ~ I ~ I I I I l l ( l l l  n | | s  o ( . c l lp l t ? ( l  ~11 1111 or ta l tE  ' - . . m- 
to tho .,,d  t.lwh.  the om ,,.+, acquainted in|l,hU, ein the world's flour tradePlurin~,[ , .. ' - 
would materiall+, lficrea.~o tht i amonnt lain1 with the ivt , r to ,  th,~ ,~ ,+ t+ . . . . . .  ~/ . . . . .  ' , ,  P IONEEg PASSED AWAY [ . 
, . . ,  + . • . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . c~o I'IIP+ 1)as1 :  ( IeCa( [e .  net '  ex [ Io r t8  amount  , of roturns the,~ wonhl ,reeeh'e from [are today a small~propartion of the[~-v,, ~-- ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  J . - -  . [NIGHT SCHOOL FOR PROSPECTOR " 
. • . r ,  . . . . l~p ,  to  mY qu l t t ' r~r  Or  [ t ie  wor l (18  to l :a l  { os  ' " , '  ' thei; oodr , ~ ,T eph P~ase~ a floneer of Buck • g . - . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I lmpnlatlon. lhe  gr(at  maJorit:¢ of the~ ' ~ ~ q , . . . .  " , . . . . .  1 ] ' - -  
' * '* * " "" . .  [peop le  have never been u -  here 'an a - . .^  I __ . ' . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  [Fiats, Bulkley Valley, and a ma n` about Tile. n ightseho0i  for ~r~ml)eetoms and 
• . , ,. . ,  . -. , . +, u a r~ Bq[qre  ~ne r l [ le  came l l l tO  me nan(18 si • • , " ' , '  • ' ,, 
• ,,.,,,,,,.++ . . . . .  , . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  / ln'a<:t!cai!y,a,d.~n some cases, woefu l . Le  ,,;+ .~.+~,, . . . . +1 ,  . . . .  'i . , , : .+ . . . .  , ..... I~x~.~ ~en.ts of age, passed auay  in . the lminms opened in Hazel ton. last  Thurs- 
................................. "" ' " . "  ' ' / l y  iKnorAnt of' the wonderful  co , , : ,+- . , /  . . . . . .  ~ +?. . : - - . ; ?~, .?~, , :  ,,,:, . ,,,~,e,? immithrs hospital the f irst of the week. day. even ing  in the high school houre 
the new cohl storage plant on the Watm: I " . . ' .. ' ."_ .  . " " "~/were  nunte~z w~tn"tne aaya~L {ennoe)./i. ie had been a "a t ient ' in  the hos" l ta l J~hd attendan ~^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , ,  ' " . " S O  c | o s e  EO I ' l l e l l l  There is no (loub " " I .' L q ' 1' 1~ , ~;~ v ,¥~.~ J . i£L"  DU~'OI I l l I 'U I I  e x -  
front wlfleh will be of mater ia l  benefit / . . . . .  '.'_ . .... • t l o t  on the ice with harpoon and. spear, }for about a month  He was a l~reneh [~ectat ion-~n- '  '~" *'-= . . . .  =2 . . . . . .  , 
• • Dill: mat  the rai lway compan would , . • . . • ~, u a t  t ss~ pru~ml~,ume SOI ! l L  
to  the f ishermen This Is also a new |. " . . ,  . : .  . Y , . .  I , ,mte  caribou were shot from. ambush/C . .ad ian ,  a bachelor and a returned I['l:lrtv fi~e ~,+,,,,~o,.,, "+"+"e: :~ '  =---,," " 
• ." , ' , . . . . . . .  ' Oe rellflerlng a great servme to the eH ~ • + +' . . . . . . . .  o',,,,, ' u,,- , -  
industry and meana more m0n" emplov-}~. , . ._ . .  , _. _ . "J.w|t|l bow and.arrow, . . . . .  ' " /man He was one Of th ~ or l - ln - '  " -^ i ' l~  . . . . . . . .  = ~'-" - -  - - • ." 
ed "' . ~ ,. .,. . .~ .,/: , ' Itlre country tnrouga' Which  their :line ] ': ,, . , , ~ • ..':' • / ' . . ~ ~ n~.u-U , l~  . ,  auu ~smes enls t.ne .lecture l l tSE  
• " ' ' It mm a~d at  the same t ime make a ro +:~''' . . . .  " " ". /b lazers and spent most of his l i fe in I week was a t tended by  m6re" than the 
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. . . . . . . . .  t~- , -  , , : - -= ,= . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~xcursl0ns from P$1nee Rul~ert to the lg /~t r  ~,/,',1" wna 'a ,o~o ' ,~  ,~>:,+.~ +. /  Y ho vOe.he  e when he!are,that beforeth i s .week ls  out the:at .  
. . . . . . . . .  " . . , . J  ,n  ~ue ne ,guoorn00c l .0 [  l tU -  ' : . . . .  - • '~ . . . . . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+~,,,,,~,~ ,+ moved ill ' " : , :  " " . ' . . . . . .  " = 
, , :  : : interior dur ing ;Iuly',. August ,and Se t -  , . . . .  . . . . . .  . , ;  , , • tendanee  w i l l  be even more than a t  th(. • r p(z't wil l  operate this, year-, . . . . .  I i , .,,.... _ [  " _ '  , " L - -  ~: . . ,  . P ,[the F raser  .a ,d  N~hako  rivers, ~het:.  ' • • I+,,o~ ,--, . . . .  - -  , . - :  .... ' 
.,,, ~,' " . .  emoe~.-~.. 'xno ~mmeea 'tlerala~aava~ees + ': .... ." . .... .. . • .: ~ .. ~ . . . .  ~ts:~ure, "xne see.ona I ture was  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  snow h s :  abo!~t, all. o .e :around the . . : . . . . .  .. . . e~ , . , ' " + ' ' . ' .  [{Iris mu~,,estlon tb t~,. +nllw-.+ .,~.~..~;.+... I. ~' + , 0~ +~ .... ,.. , g.  . / .  His I-Ion .Tudge Fisher of Prince Ru+ billed for Tuesday  nl ht ' 
I l ave  yoll pahl r0ur~..sul)serlp'tloh yet '  , , . . i  + ,+v, ,~- . , : ,+ :  f ,, ,~:~,: ~ • ..'.'.¢:~"~;P+::-'~ Itou:n lilts '~om:ml;enet, r..mm:,ieft:+6ff h i+ + ~; ,~+"  , , ,~ , ,+  ; + ,  .m~t+~,~, , .  : t ,+ , , , .~  . . . .  ,+1,+ [ ..... ' " ' '  : I '  g . . . .  " k~ ' 4" L '' " J ' " " *': r" 
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° miles above La~-,St. Jea~i~ In'the prov- 
ince. of Quebec.,. It is ~ade~up ailment 
entl~ly of a' single ro~ o'~thirt~ ' o~ 
forty houses, all of which ~aes the 
river. Should one adventure a little 
farther lute.the wi ldern~a.af ler hay. 
lng re•de the Wonderful sagugnay tr ip 
up f rom Quebec to  Hw. Ha bay or 
Chicoutimi and come .t~ know .]Pert. 
honks for himself, he will underxtaml 
why the houses are situated with no 
neighbors or obstructions be, wren 
them and the river. For the river ins  
living, breathing, God-sent thing to the 
French-speaking people of the.plaee, 
about whose drowsy lives there still 
remains, like a sweet-scented yell of 
old lavender lace, the picturesque ~lm- 
pliclty of their  great-great-grandt~th. 
ei~ of a hundred and fifty years ago. 
In contrast o the roaring, pa~ion- 
ate Mlstassini, fifteen miles away, the 
Perlbonka is peculiarly like the men 
and women and children who inhabit 
a few acres of its 8here•. It has, I 
believe, given to them much of their 
character, for of all the people In the 
habitant country those of Peribonka 
are the gentlest and  most lovable, 
Even in the floodtlmes of spring It is 
not an angry or menacing river, and 
in winter it is so genially smooth 'and 
well frozen th•t the habitant 'farmers 
use it for their horse-and.cutter r~qes, 
or as a trail, by which to come to' 
town. In spite of its great Size and 
the vast forces behind It, the" kind- 
ness nnd gentleness of its nature must 
have made its people what they are. 
The men are truthful, their morals are 
rlght, they believe in ~od as well as 
in spirits, they are clean and cont. 
teens and hospitable. The women are 
bright eyed, cle•r skinned, unrouged, 
nnbobbed, pretty•- These. people are 
always looking to~'ard the river, in the 
evening when they go to bed, in the 
morning when l~hey get up. They have 
built their picturesque little church 
facing It, and the good Father sleeps 
with his~ bedroom window opening 
upon it. The local cemetery occupies 
an acre of hallowed ground within a 
hundred feet of the water's edge., A 
venerable monastery is built at the 
mouth of It. 
Until quite recently the two hap- 
piest people in the village of Peri- 
boilka ..were Ma.rill ., ChaiSdelalne, and 
bet husband Samuel.- ~h'ey .are 'still 
happy, although: Samuel ,Is,a hit over- 
cast at present because. of a flnanclal 
Ib~ which ha~i ¢ometb  hlm. For 
yenrs Samuel  has run his Ilftle"store 
and ~larla her kitchen, in which she' 
prep~/res deleCttible hie•l• for ~ the few 
trilns'lent,~ wllo come thelr way," and 
untll fills recent time ~o which.I have 
ref~rred, ~ there Is-good reason--tO, be- 
lleve she was the happlest woman In 
her' little :world 
Now there is another. The~ call 
her the Crippled Lady, She is often 
seen sitting on the wide veranda of 
• quaint little ,home in a garden of 
5ervic/e 
• . ,  . - _ . 
d ian  
of the finest stories from" 
t J  the .pen of an author excep- 
t ional ly  gifted in depict ing 
romance and reall:ty in the Cana- 
north. It concer=;s mainly 
th ree  "<:  p] flower, Just'.tlils side of:the church. peo e and the in ants Zhere is a road which completely, en- 
, . + circle, La0 St. ,eau, 0on,ect,,,g the 
OCCUr  i l l  01~ vt  [1~0,~0 l la l~ l  v i l - "  villages and farms in Its narrow rlin "1 Of clvllizhtlon, and during the tourlst 
.',:hgesfar ] ack in Quebec where the ,eason occasional antoiaoblles pass 
.- ' . . th~:0ugh Perlbonka. Their occupants 
t : tecn[h  century  is a lmost  as she happens to be on her porch. She 
'mu'ehin evidc'aceas theTwent ie th ,  l, .a vision of loveliness which one 
• " cannot easily forget. Women talk 
about her, and men silently bear away 
) 
• picture of her  in their hearts. Her 
L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ............................... beauty, If One lias only a moment's 
. . . . .  eontemplatlon of It, 'strikes almost 
s l : l , w s  tow• i ' l l  I . t ¢  '.,%lACitt!, " " . . . .  with a shock, It Is Slavlc"thick, '!'t e human element of'thl'e story Is No one hits written more or better 
e,',';~'tr~d - by a study In heritage-- stories about-the re,lens he loved than dark, shinlng hair drawn smoothly 
... ,,~,ah,gy. Noble blood of two r~cea Curwood. ,New editions of his works back, a face clearly white ass  nun's, 
• , ,lt~d. In one cast, primitive and lay- make their appearance with even unforgettable yes, ,~ slim, beautiful 
: .'.:, hizt none the less royal; In the greate/"regularlty itan did new ,toy- • 
c,,h~;r;'clvlllzed and cultured to the sis'from his pen'durlng, life. One of figure in a big chair--and :something 
h.'~'he:ttf..degree. This phase is based his. lRst books was."The Crippled Lady :el•e. It Is that other thing which 
~,n the hi•tortoni union, some century of Perlbonka," a tale that will be read photographs her so vividly and so per- 
:'nd a half &~one, between the Indian and readagain for many years. 
n,:~hlon known im Molly Brant, sister -. .  , • manantly upon one's consclousness. 
,.i' 'l'hayendanega' thltt gre&l~est of.,Mo- # Perhaps. it is some tlme before one 
h'lwk ,chiefs. and Sir William John- ~ realizes that what he hss-seen is not 
t, u,.re~presentatlve of .K in i  George III CHAPTER [ beauty alone but happiness. The 
Ill . he 'dolonles. . . . .  
D,,wn throngh--.the Teais' to.a de- - -  Crippled Lady, W!10 cannot walk, who, 
'•ceMent, tea-Molly. Brant. of the. pres: TMs story is going to start like a cannot,stand alone, Is happy,, mid slie 
,,,.i-.t.tme,.~narr, ied ~o, a Croesul and lesson In geography, Tills is because covets nothing which God Ires not 
]i:'irt,W In a palade 'in 'the c i t~ Of New It iS largely achronicle of real events already given.her. Her voice,,ells you 
York. 'Phr0u~l~ her ,~o'n,:'& throw-bg.ck in huhmn lives. History, .whether of that. . . . .  
to type, ths blood of the original Molr 
. ly Brant comes ,into its own. Thli thi~gs:0r p'eople,'.rests upon the basic " 'The"peol~le:'of Perlbonka' ,love this 
blending of ths prim[tide"and the~mod ~' necessity of,13~ssessing certain, aspects eharh~ing'forelgner; wbo qtas made her 
ern i~ one bf'theirre&tsst fas¢inatio'ns of eltuatron.whieh'we encompass with- 
of. the story.., It l i  given.an.appropri- home .amo~g"thean., .The w0m. en are 
ate.,settfnl~-. In=~' vl l lage'!'faFbaek In In the terms"nf-latltude and longitude, not  ~¢aiq,Us of,tier.' '~.~he"'mai~es .the 
Quebhd whareTlliti:~llil~hfeeiltli eitiiturY ~ The: f0110wlnli::ila~mUve+.would q ite ' : . " '~ '  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  significance of ,  purity, ,and. beauty 'toUches,/:tllbowll ~.~Wlth.::: the,','.Twentieth. 
The !Amiii'~illi",ilti!~.~i~.~ poi Is .!Iylinbol.- :pro.foundly//,m~is,plta'..~real ,drama. if it n'earer 'and more,..¢omi)reiionSive :for 
wg.re/t~ 1 . . . . . . . . . .  lzsdiin flhs Orlpillei ~d•y. ' libl'ilillt," :•' ' / gnoi'e,l,t,~'-l)olnts; 0 f . the,com- qhtf, men'~ ,The.Cl~lir.ch p~ye.d f0r iher 
Tlle;lati. ~amelL'Oli~,~r .Ctir~oOd:':Wu p,~e.a.,.•nd.,.the ,~ p~...~aer/.in: Which. Fitte :when', she. was':v.eryusick,: .. ~he. Is ,of. 
a ~wrlter e l  a~veat~re s~orle~;who ~had, pla~ed wit.~, ~I~¢~i to. brlng about an '"MF ~eliiloni~,-Jhst~:,le~ng,.God,, SO that 
a most. 'wol ldlrtul , , f~oultz iory~!~..'t~Inll..'Uiii~ual~,co~l~ ..... hbn  b! 'ends 
ti~t slJ l4t ! i i ld  tl~i!~ll~,tinl . i i i l  ir0'.l~_~'el ' , '  . . . .  • ...... ~ ..... : . . . . . .  ' e fon ' : , tha : . s te rnest ,S f  the. mbnks'  In 
of, i '  Sh0sen "loolllitl', It  wlla'•lni i l i . '  eWe Wlll,'bellti:,,li!th. Perib0nta.~. Perb . tbili~!ti'ihl]whlte :•~;aiis ,t19wri•:usar the 
la r ly  : fOrtunat i  that' h l l  atlsotlona oat~ bonka i s  a.,qUiifi it, l i t t le  l~ la l~-  l i ik i ; ' i ip i i /k  arid" ifil/lk~•bf hei~?te.nderly. 
thtl,ts#ed ,Habltantaboat thele otlon!north of°°unlzFi'QItlbedlib°lllalldt dian :village which nestles' on the lo re  The"eidldren::]w0rshlii: ~6rl and' the big, 
those farthe.r reache~ of for.sis &a4 i of  the lflorious Perlbouka river, four j wide ~poreh of~her hom~ lias"become, a 
Shrine for thelii.. In l 'erlbonka'3/buth 
still cd~tlnuee;iti~ ' grow.'up into:ilman:~ 
hood i~[id woni~nhood bell~vlng':~wlth: 
great faith In the vlslb!e erAsten~ of ~ 
spirits, both-good andbad,  and. in.the.  
varied and frequent manifestations of 
a divine interest and watchfulne.ss. So 
the children •have come to believe that 
It was a miracle whicb sent the Crip- 
pled Lady tlirOugh the doors of death 
and then broughther  sa fe ly  back 
• gain, that. she might remain with 
them .always.. Even tbe-mothers and 
fathers believe this. Just as.surely •s 
they believe It is a sin to steal from 
one's neighbor or Sla,ak .falsehood' 
against him. "Thu.~ works-the hand 
of God," the good i,'ath~r has said, So 
t e Church believes it, too. • - , 
They all know her story. And that 
story Is an epic whldh will 'live for a 
long time in the country ,about Lue St. 
gean. I donbt If It will (lie unti l ' the 
so-called progress of industrially active 
man thrusts up Its grimy hand and 
lniJndates It. hlnng wlth the~ gualnt- 
hess and beauty ,nd satisfying near- 
ness to God of living tip there. 
It Is. this story I bare set out to 
tell, with a bit ,if ge.g:-||plty to begin 
with--who tlle Crlpplsd Lady is and 
why she is there; 'how she bravely 
tried to give tip he.P life for another 
woman's Ilusb,md. nml,why she lives 
today so happily hi l'crlbonktL ~ 
CHAPTER II 
It Is nnasnal that a ,  Indian should 
be born [!1 one ,if the wealtitlest fam- 
ilies In New York. 
Yet it happened. 
A traveler to tim city o f  Brantford, 
Ont., will find withla a few miles of 
the town a llttle church hullt for the 
Ind,an~ by King George the Third, 
and close ahout It , I ; -oid cemetery, 
In whlcll rests the dust of thelast 
of the grant Iroquol,~ warriors' and 
chiefs. In a torah btiilt of stone, which 
is green with age and moss. :lies 
Thayendanegea, greatest of all the Mo- 
hawks, and more commonly known as 
:Iosepl~ 13rant. 'Readers "o'f the. ro- 
mance, as  well as the fact o f  .history, 
may recall the  day when Sir William 
~lohnson, the king's rlgh.t arm. ln~th6 
Colonies, first saw Thayendtmegea's 
sister. He was' attending, a::muster of 
his county  militia when. an officer 
came galloping by with a .beautiftll 
Indian glrl of sixteen riding laughing- • 
ly behind h im. .S i r  William, whbse : 
wlfe liatl recently died, caught a.vislon 
of lovely dm'k eyes and of towing 
black hair streaming In a cloud be -~ 
hind •a "form of rare symmetry,and 
grace, and in that mnmcnt he,heart 
of tbe lonely, and susceptible widower 
was smitten so deeply that evening 
found Molly Brant in Johnson castle, 
where she remained, thenceforth its 
mistress and the Idol of its proprietor. 
Geography and history skip a hun- 
dred and thh.ty-flve years after this' 
event until they arrive at thg birth, of 
the Indian boy on Fifth avenue. 
When James Klrke married Molly 
Craddock neltlmr thought very much 
about tile strain Of indian 'blood In 
Molly's veins, excdl~t'that Molly was 
liIWllyS S¢.,ct'eily ilroud of it.' Kirks 
was not tile Mnd of nlnn to• boast of 
ap.ce.~:ttn's, or even to thhlk Ilhollt 
Ihenl. for lit, had elm coliSllllllng Illli- 
bltlon fronl lilt, liPglnnln.,.L and thai 
was to l lyrl inihl lils"lnlierit,.~d nll l l lolts. 
Illi,~ t~vor-'hit, relishli., • fln,int, lal power.  
Ih, hef~ilnle so t°Olllpl*ql~ly.lll~.qilrh0d In 
lhls task t lmt after  il fl,w yelll'S Mol ly 
was lef~ very largt,l,v to Whatever 
dream,~ silo may have bad of the plc- 
illl'e:'qqo Illld i'Olllanllc past, and to tin 
iih.~orhlng love for l ier young sori, Paul. 
She lahl hhil ninny of the pretty, 
stori,'s i l i i l l .shills (if I:lle, tragic ones. 
width dt,eds had. written iil the lives 
o f  thtqr ancestars,:and twice she went 
wllh hhu hi I l ia aneierit l i l i i/ lal place 
near l lr it l l l  ford ' i l i i l i  slit" beshle the 
tonlll of Th'Gellththeg~a, and tried to 
nil k,  I t  u see as,.t'learl.~'* as'herself the ~ 
.t~{!rrhig ilil)'S whdn M¢flly Bralit •came 
:.wltb,tresses. I!yl!!g before Sir William 
• . ] t i l l  a s i l n ,  " • 
" I"r~,nl the hour Paul  opened his'eySs 
to ti le l ight ~if Ill't; "lie had In him the 
I . 1 Soill of-qtll..Jndhin; A f ter  a iiuni~red 
and llllrl..v,live-yelir,~ t i le.blood of ' the)  
. l ove ly  51oll,v Brant had. come Into i l l  
-own;" erie v'ouid not  have! gu'eseed it
friml ;th0""bqy s~:.ltliyslcal. •ppeara~Se, 
for :, he,. wits, llgltt/rather,, th~n idarR~ 
with blue eyeS,.'and':biSiid:'hafi". ' iBfit 
the 'modern Molls,: iW~hO It,ted ~ln a 
ptilace, With i~:#Jrqesu~" f0 ra  husband,. 
saW wiiat' w•ahappening as the years' 
• . , ' , . .  , . ;  . . 
# 
i~i:/ 
Peribonka. 
passed by. Her, boy, grew lean of face' 
and figure. His cheek bones were a I 
little high: His love for the outdooml 
became,,, a.passio n, She made It pos-I 
• slble for.:hlm to spend his vacations 
In the woods• and each time he re- 
turned she knew that something had 
been taken away from him and a little 
more of the other t i l ing put in its 
place. ~rhe servants thought' he was 
queer, and loved his quiet and stoical 
kindness, which .. "was many years 
old~r than his. age, Most boys would 
have l ived up to .the princely ~,randeur 
of hi.s environment. To Paul I t  meant 
less than a tree with birds singing ' 
in its branches. ! 
In his th i r teenth-year came threel 
eventsi 'of' vital lmiiOrtance. . in thai 
shaping of his future,~: First his moth¢ 
er  dtdd. 31o one would ever:,know the 
ter'/-Ible,. / ~nheaIlng ~ound~:ii~::..Cut ini 
Pauiis.~heart. :~It:<was:ilam~i <:E~ke, the 1 
i:pleces when he discovered that death 
had been fearless enodgh to cross his 
il/ith~6"".~I.~ ~go~y" '.was:/llke" ~ Storm, 
tragic f~r':a fime,~ahd qdidl~iy over, 
• He settled back into the fierce strife 
=of~hls money getting by the time Paul 
,began ~to grieve... ~But he shadow and 
. the tact,of death changed, him a little. 
, He saw. hlmse.lt alone, except for his 
son.- And this son,  after years of 
passing interest on his~ part, became 
the kernel of his plans.,and .ambltions~ 
He was uow klng~ Some day  his bo.v 
would be king. And it was his desire 
and his:decMon that he should be ~, 
greater kh~g than himself. Pride fire( ~ 
his resolution. 
~But~!lcre,tlle,,geogrnphlq~l genius m 
"Fate'agalnstel l lmd In with humors o't 
=ltfi /ownT, In ~ nnother.  Fifth avenat' 
liomeaa~bsb,vglrl.was horn~to the wit 
0f':.Kh'k~'s~m0st hnplacable: flnanel~ 
: eneIhy, Heliry l.~nl'and. A few montli t 
; Alnerlca..,~ On 
: cleli.r-eyet:l,¢, hi 
/~1i~* filouiitali, 
~:baby,. :.Tlley;;, ~ore ."an-.onlmportal 
, tll~<ee. : T l|e sea. might:., have?swallow¢ 
them and no.one would have car~ 
very much, for their adventure wf 
only one of mlill0ns ',~f a similar kin! 
The Immigrant baby's fortune beg~i 
and eiided with tile fi-~, "llttie cloth, 
she wore. The other baby was wort 
millions .one second, after she can 
into the world. 
Paul eontlffued to grow up, and @ti 
equal stelidlfiess his; father contlnu l 
to amass fortune and lnfluenee.~ 
was  his passion to smash, and brel 
.down, then d~vour.and build up--un 
one called"blm the Xnaddnda,, some 
~am'e wiilch 'fitted him so' wei~ thatt~. 
newspa'pers ~#6(l ld"have used-It  hn 
they, qared. Kirks was always withl 
the legal boundaries of his t:oantt ,y 
l.#.ws. He absorbed ~hlpplng, ¢ol 
panics, railroads,, coal mine~ and tit 
berlands, and 's~nt out his engines 
to~,egrnar ,vast ..water-power ight 
~i~ig ian l•dddsti~lal ~iSinl: Of'View ] 
Inspired by • ,gov~tobs I/nd avid des 
, ~,~t~J~!l.: ,~e:~a8 ~tolerent of rlvai: 
.~/ : !~. 'bro~" i i i i~ hli~i each' :.~'ear, 
~91~'_ _.s,aLd m_0re 'dei~iL!!.v .'eo.l~tae.t wl 
, ~ontlnued on Page 3 
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TERRAO~' U; C; "i' 
Fully Modern Eleat'tie Light 
• Running Water..  
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. 0. Box5~ . " Telephone 
[ G.  Temple,'Mgr. 
• " . .  ~ .  • 
Terrace St0ck of Lumb ;/:: 
hlough Lumber ' ' No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-~oin| 
i~e .  
"~hingles Mouldings, ,~.~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Deer have been ,~een several tim(:s this 
- -  winter. "t herd havi*~g taken up their 
T~ [quarters on the .~ide hill in George 
6c0 .  L i t t le  r race ,  B .  C ,  Little's pasture ,  :mx.r!~ oast  ,.,f town.  
-- TIIE. TE I~RM2E' . .  . . .  NEWS,.. WEDNESDAY,'.... . FEBRUAI I~ ,~ ' .  . 21,  1934i "' 
and ..VItncduver. He will be hway fo r  !The hall was very tastefully decorated 
ten-days or  two weeks, and'quite a .number of local people had 
• - " * * * " a most enjoyabe vening. ', . J 
" Mr. Verge Moore, Kaien Motors, in : " * * * ' 1 
Prince Rupert. was a visitor in Terrace" WEEKLY "B~SKET BALL  GAMES ] 
: ~= ~.  .... . ,  ..;` :., 
ttbe-end of the week and ac ids  (hey. The fi~.~t i)'at't of' theevening:s pro. I] Truck. to the Columarlo Gold Mines, 
Ltd-, ~of Usk.. • . " gram Was put on by the Junior bo.ys 
• . . . .  * .,* * ' . . . .  fiad senior girls, both Showing a gener- 
Dan McKinnon was baek at work on al improvement in thei/ play. 
Fri(lay after his recent illness. . In. the senl0r girls the battle of the 
• ~ * * * . evening' was" l~etween the Sharks and 
M~.s.A. Beaudin who has'bee'n,in - the' ~[|kes, th6-1atter winning by a 
different health for some time, left  for se0re of'13 to 11. "The Mikes were well 
Prince Rupert on Thursday  evening in the lead unti l  near the end when 
accompanied by Mr. Beaudin, the lat- th e Sharks Started gain ing until they 
ter  and his son returned ]~Ionday night were" onl~ two points behind at full  
' ". * * * " " . • tinie. The 'individual scores' were" 
~Deer are ~ Supposed to be intelligent, Mikes-:--Mr/~. Mlchiei 2, t( 'Christy" 2--: 
but.'it is quite out of the ordinary fo r  B. Moore 5, Jean Do~,er' 4, total 13. 
them to' choose a policeman's yard as] Sharks~Miss MacIimes .2, M Mc- 
a place ,to visit. Cons" H .  L. McKen-'] Laren '9, total 11. . 
ney hadbeen catching np on some of . The ;~anle of the senior boys was be- 
his chores and when he had fintshed]t~:een the high school and town, and 
on Sunday afternoon he walked to the ]tl~e'rown wenwi th  a score of-2 o to 8 
back door of the house when he saw~ !D. Nelson was on his old job again and 
not fifteen feet away from him a real]scored t5 of the points for the tow]~. 
live deer. They. eyed each other for a The individual scores were: 
time and then the deei left. not; liking Town~C. Miehiel 5, L. Johnson 2 
the look In the Constable's dog's eye. D. Xelsou 15. total 22. . / 
Later'the deer pai~l a visit to ~lr. and tIigh School~L.-McKcnne~, 4, Fred 1 Mrs. Jack Franks, .just below the bill. Nash 2. L. Tlmmas 2, total 8." 
[~ Tho La~lie:: Gulhl of Knox Untted 
"(,hurch held a very snceessful'sale of 
valentines OU S:ttllrda3". The event 
netted about $27 for th~ Guild's fm|ds, 
" The fishermen who went afishing on 
i' Sunday did not get many fishes, in 
fact they were quite disappointed, but 
believe that some time in the near fu- 
ture they may have better luck. As a 
matter of fact there were too many il: 
the party. 
. .  * * *  
- -  ~q; 'Frazer , ie!t :on oB  Tuesday  for the 
Kfilmn .Lake conntry-, enro~lte hd~ie" to .... 
Enjoy the hospitality of the eros- Atyansh., " 
venor. Here you will be among friend. " '*"* * 
ly people. The Gresvenor is a quiet : A farewell party was held for Miss 
Hotel within two blocks of the heart[ Edna Doves'on Mcmday evening in St. 
of Vancouver's hopping and theatre J Matthews ha l l . .  The evening was a 
district, yet away f rom heavy traffic. ]very pleasant one and during, the pro- 
Metropolitan dining room service, corn-]ceding.~ the W. 'A. presented the guest 
fortable lounge and writing •rooms. [o f  honor with It pu~'se containing a 
Rates are reasonable. ] nice suhl of money, while the young 
! people gave her.a, vanity set as a token 
of their good wishes. RATES {~ 
Daily: ~X I * * * " 
Det'dBath*$1.J0 . ~ It i,~ reported that the I,ucky Luke, "t 
With  Bath ,  $2 .00  ~ ~ ' ~  
V~e&ly: / ~ ] ~ F ¢ ~  mining prolmrty just west of .Usk, is Bureau bf Rai]way News and 
Dct'dBath$9.00~ - __-.-,t - .  running tWO shifts on development Statistics show that the safest 
With Bath $ 1 2 . 0 o ' ~ ~  work. Raymond Seelye of Seattle is way to travel is by railroad. In 
Monthly: " ~1  ~ l;be oporator. The property Is well a year's operation of Canadian 
Dct'dBath$2L00 i ~ and U~ited States railroads only With Bath $30£0 ~ _  known in the vicinity and In (lays goae 
one pas-~enger was killed out of - _ , 1)v stmu. very high values have been 
seeu/'ed, The average run i s  reported ricd a totM of 16,941,246,109 miles. ~ :g, , __ a Iotal of 469 048,529 p~rsons car- 
! t .  In, about -35.00 per ton. Mr. Seelye . . . .  , • .-: . . . . .  
is having' a 10t of (levelolnnent wo'rk The'old belief that women can- 
Id~mo iu ordei' t~ prove up ~ld bloek not wear high heels without In- 
out e~mugh ,ore to enable hhn to put iw Jury to posture and health was 
a mill. described as " 'bunk" by J. S. 
, , , • " Brewer, shoe expert of Milwaukee, 
3[x..~. J'. Kirl~:fldy. aceon~panied by delegate to  the National Shoe Re-  
. railers Association convention re- 
~,: Imr ~-i'm,dson ,Taekio hud a pleasalit cently held at the Royal York i" Notes' s,,,,da.,, h l lw  when tbey  Walked  to Cop- Hotel, Toronto .  ' 
. per City to visit Mrs .  l l agan.  
Terrace i *' * * A Canadian Inter-collegiate ski 
. . . . .  : [ ( ' .  Yol]tlgnHHI an(l his son  retarnod meet, unique development in East- 
- -  , . ern  Canada as far as. ski-ing is 
Ernest Jacqnest, representing the. to Prince Rupert Saturday evening, concerned, will be held at the 
See Line, has been calling on the Imp. * * * . . Seigniory Club, Montebello, end of 
hering trade and other big producers ltallfl) Skhmer spent the week end January.  Toronto University, 
in the north, and also looking into the with h l s  parents at Usk. Ottawa U'nlversity, McGill and St, 
n~sslbilitics of the immediate fu ture .  : " * * * . . . .  Patrick's College in Ottawa are 
• ' .  . ]{cv.'T. H, 'Birehall loft on Tuesday , among the collegiate teams to be 
' " ~ . for I'/'inee Rupert 'where he was or- represented. 
Messrs. J ack  alid B. .T.  Agar  went to da lned  as prh,rt by  B lshop  IHx ;  :Rev. ~now shove ls  and twenty  below 
l Burns Lake last Wednesday night and  Abramson of Anyox wi~s also ordained In many places in Canadaare  re- 
retnrned on Saturday with a car load at the simecerenmny.'  The' latter has t~laced by" ~nnhi~n ~d g~ ohn,,~ 
O~ cattle for dJstHbnfloil a i i iong the  just •rot, urn~,il •from •Hie east where h~ at Vietorl'a B~'.,'t-hese-days w~aere 
farmers of, this commnnity. In  the cur met bl.~ brhle 'who iiad r6cently arr lv- the ~lxth annual midwinter .golf ' 
were '  milch cows ,  ~ feeders  and some' frola h;elaud. • ' tournament swings into 'action at' 
young s tock . ' .  , , ' r " :  : '  " ' . * * * . . the Royal Colwo0d Course :Feb-. 
' • , ' . '  . " ' : . . . .  . . . . .  ruary  19-24. ]~nquirles and early 
, " ' . . .  '" :' ...... ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' { CARD OF  THANKS .,. . entries from ardent . golfers in= 
, Mr.. Geo/'ge Little left "Wednesday ' , ~ . - - . . . ;  ,,, .' dlcat e'  that again th i syear  the  
• night of l 'hs~ week: fo r  the pi, alrles to ' Mr. W. West and'  Miss Mary,' West t0urnament.,. . .~ , , ,~wi l l  be a blg/iuecess..~:,. 
.look over the horsd inarket; ' I f  i~ll are [ wish to express their Sincere thank~l ' o ,~ ' , ,  ~ , ,  ~,,,A~ . . . .  ~ , ,~ .L  " 
a ,reeabl the ' bu"er'  aii :'" ' ' ~ ' ' , ' ' ~.,,=,., ~,,,,~. ~...©,~.,~,a ,. ~o.~,~at- g . ¢ ( , Y . .d sellers) he i fer  th0 runny klndnesses extende4 them tlon een~*nt io , ,  ~ ,* -  *~-- , , - - -  - -  
i" will bring in a cat~load f0i" l~e:lin 'his[since their recent bereavement ill the three big. gatherlngs.held,~at the I 
• ' hnnberlng hus{.ness. ' , "~:" '  " [death of Mrs. West. ~ . . . . .  " ] Chateau "Frontenac Quebde "~ltY i 
. . . . . .  • " * ' *  "~ "~ ~," " ' I ,, " . . .  . . . . .  ' ..... . 'I th is  year,  ./t was~.s lmul taae6us  . [ 
, ,mr. o: T. S.uiinl'rcft'o',?:Tnm,~da~.l " ild n~.~:ekhail Cltt]~ put"on u veryl ,•With thatof ' th i~ •Caimdl~n l~ruit ] 
• ou a bushu,ss frli~ tO Pi"l/)ce : :.Rtipert ,~u'i:e~s~rul iihnde oil Wednemla~. night. ' and.. Vegetable J pbbers '~As :s0c ia -  ~ , 
• , ... ' ":.' ' , . . . . . . .  , , " ,, . ? ,qn =~ w~.u ~D.a1~-~0orU.v  
~" ~=;' ;~,~..; /.~..~ ~:  : '  " , ;".: ! '" :.:;" ' :: :~ NO. I I  
" "~ " : . . . . .  '. ~";' ~: " . "~.., " ,".:,& . i ~ . -:. ~ :' " . 
" :..~ ~,:~i ~ . - : / " , :  : :  ' . ,  -.~ . . ., :: t~. . ,~  ~ . . . . .  : : ,. 
M' : : A : 0 r e  Than: " :•, . . . . . . . .  ~ • ; ,•~C~.~t i~med 'non 'Page  2 - ~  : • ..the. equally, far- / 'e~h]~g "interests of 
Q arter C e n t . u r y ,  H " . . . . . .  eary/Durand. The.'fltanle 'struggle between these ,two Oollatl~ of finns- 
. ~ ;:,,..,;,~ .... .~ clal and industrial activltle~ is a part 
. . . .  of Wa l l  s i ieet :hTs tory . . -  The more in- 
From Our Files of ll)08 teresting stoiy':0~: Paul and the two 
. - " . . . .  . ... babies Is know`.n only to a few, chiefly 
On Novemb~r'-14th there was a dance about Lae SL: $ean. 
in the' T~lkwa !,HoteL.(.Among. those That his father :married ~again soon 
present were ~lr. a'nd,M.[-s: ]~arker, Mr. altar"Molly Klrki~d"deafll~ arid' lind 
Croteau;! Mrs. -'and Miss McMtlian, Mr. another Son did not~hui't Paul, excel t 
and  Mrs.:Orchar.dr.Mr~ ' and:.3Lrs::Wake- that it made ~ hi~ grieve more =deeply 
field, ~Ir, and .Mrs, .Web~ter,. Mrs.: Strop- for his mother and added, t0:~his Ionell- 
son q:n . 'd ' i jman~ 'others tO( ) : 'n f ime ibuS ' t6  hess." He  ~got.~nlong:ohlF ~Y~irly we 1 
~nent idh . "  !-.~)'~::i .', : '~ :.. ~-.::!::.L.~,:'-~,'.'..-:.:. : : :¢.. ::~ / In:: ¢9! lege ,  ~;~e.c~hse,.' .h~ ;eoul.d -never 
• . * "*  * ,  * . " : : ; '  ..: I complete ly  sha , :k : fe 'h /s :m' Ind"~O dut ies  
, . ' ~ :  , r-:~ ,: :/.'~'/~:,'.I.':~.~',,~:,,T::.,~ .  :l .that, ~ere,rc~n"flned"within stone and 
.~onn Juorsey completed:~a, l rge lix .... brTck ~r - ' '2 ~ ..="2 , . . . . .  
1 - -  ' " ~ " - -  ' " ' "  ' /~ ' ! ; '  / ' /  " '  ' ~ I I~ . , - , :AL .~ ' . [0OK u im an extra 
;~ lk ;a rnva~l l  ~eL~:at  :an.a: me..:peop!e•.ofg~ year  to flnlsS::an: =:engim, e r ing  Co, lrso,  
- -_ Y:. ~,? / .~e([..lllln:to.~o (;0~V].I I and after that l ie  was never happy 
re uazeit0n "and.'do':'likewise,::as. they ] exeep.t when In. 'the open spaces. In 
said the acc0mmodation there ~as 'bad a bu:slness wa h - , . _ . . . . .  . ;~= , ..... ~ , ..+,,..:,.,,, . . . .  ] . • .Y e ~a~interested only 
ann tne~z stoeg was starved.,.:- ~:;.,:., .-., [ in his father's tlmherhmds and s|lch 
• . * * .  .' ,~. r , -  I water-power projects as were ~ tu- 
,-- '~ . .  " " . .  ' :. ~.' {: , ' : : :  ated  in the  w~lderne~s.  As  a whole hc 
'J'ne unmese resiuents of Hazeltofi, 'in was a disappointment to his -arel,t '  
.H~ open "collection at aspecinl hospital ~n . . . . .  P • " - 
. . . , . • u e restless mgnt tim greatest or 
church service, contributed $22 to the 'all his ideas came to James Klrke 
ho.~pital. The total collection that day The next •day he went boldly and In 
was $ 9 6 . 6 5 . .  -.. ' - 
:. ~.. ".......~. ..... ~.~:. -.. ".' f r lend ly  spirit to the office :of Henry 
D0rand. and for hours the two colossi 
Dave Pratt'./got another  bunch of talkedT°ver' Klrke's suggestion that 
lumber which enabled him to complete the i r la te~,  be comhlned.'into one 
the Ingenica Hotel and soon after he Slant force of ~onntless millions. They 
h(~ld an informal reception to mark the parted friends. In a little while they 
6pening of the new hotel, were seen at the  clubs together. Later 
, , ,  the all-powerful Kirke-Durand cor- 
Ed. Chqrleson got hack from Knldo potation became a reality. The 
flinty old warriors worked hand in 
where he been building a bridge for hand, their assets multiplied. Their 
the Dominion government.. 
, ,  . palatial homes were scenes of mutual 
I-Icre and Ther  1 
The first even  ia the celebra- 
tion of the Centennial of the City 
of Toront(~. to.be held this year. 
took pl::.ce at the Royal York 
Hotel in the closing week of 1933 
when Mayor Stewar'~ hunded out lntereoume. ~mdr" wives wece lnti- 
William Ware met with an acident mate. Their children became ac- loavo.~ of "Centennial" 'bread to • 
a large crowd of interested reel- to one Of his eyes:and he was 'delayed qualatod. 
pleats, in the south several Weeks in making 
- - -  h is  regular trip to ~Iazelton. In hi8 thirty-~cond year Paul mar- 
Emile St. G.oddard and Leon- _ ._ . . . lied Clalze Durand. 
In his thirty.eighth year', the son of 
hard Sepl:ala, heroes of many These were the days when raihvay one of the richest men in ~Tew York, 
hotly fought Dog Derbies, wnl construction was getting under.way,  he was officially in charge of the 
Ugh! it out again, in. the Quebec The surveys had been al completed and huge engineering work on the ]lintas- ' Dog De~'by of Pebruary 23,25  next 
,'to be held:in-~Quebec. Gity..Many: the jnmte selected.on:the south bank of ~ river In the wi lderne~ north of 
ot~er •teams ,have already -regis- i the: ~k??llfl r iver fr~]h ~SReena Crossing Lae St. Jean and had been three years 
: tet'ed an.d special training events.  ] and. the south bank of the Bulkley. 
for the big show are beiztg hold, I • • • • ca  the Job. 
A " ' - ; ] J" C. K. Scaly and Harvey Crum got During 'these three yearn he had 
tip for: the encodragenaentof [baek the latter part of November- from" known Carla Haitian. 
the'  younger ski gofieraH0n Is }a five da): grouse hunt; Those were He was thinking of 0aria as be 
-' givdn I~y" the Canad ian  Pacific .~ looked from a window Of 'h18 bumga- 
i the good ohl days of'lots of grouse and low office on the hill down over the Rai lway' in  the company s inaug- ]no bothersome game laws.. The. two 
uration or ~t special school age ski ] gummrs lmd lots of birds. . vast and naked workings of an engi- 
excursion at low. rates to the ] . • • , nearing achievement which was cast- 
Laurentians. just outside Most . . . . .  ing fifty million dollars. He felt no 
rc:~l. The _.special was heavily ] l 'at MePhee of the Bulkley Valley exultation or thrill of pride, and in 
patronized by tim youngsters. ] was ol)e of the optomists. He took.up hla eyes was a far-back, somber gloom. 
• " - [.| ranch in tlae valle.~ and he planted a What he saw was to him an.unending 
Statistics recently issued by the l , t  of fruit trees (100 to be exact) and and nanseeus pit into which a steady 
tlmy included apples, peaches, plums and monotonous drizzle o f  rain was 
'm(l pears. While the trees were sup- falling. There were fifteen hundred 
po.~ed to grow and start  bearing fruit men en  the Job below him working In 
Pat engaged as blacksmith on the Tel- three eight-hour shlfl~ mad neither 
k~v.t lu'idge construct ion..Later he had darkness nor storm could stop them. 
to relm'n to the ranch and just do or- He could see them moving and crawl- 
dlnary farming . . . .  • . . . . .  . lug abput ~ ants,at  heir labor. In 
,: his mind th~,y added 'nothing to the 
POTTING PLANTS scene, un le~ It was to give grimmer 
I reality to sha l l  that was smoking and 
Ln l  ~ . ] boiling over. l~rer~vbere a retable 
t le cure and culture of house] and ~ everywhere the fierce and 
plants an uuthority says the best time ! henrtbrsakJn . . . . .  o .~ "' ' '. ~ moor oz men, every- 
t : lnft l|ouse plants m in the early ] whore the ugliness and madness of a 
spring. Geraniums, begonias, coleus ] man.made place of torment 
and similar iflants that havebecome]  Paul was thlnkln~ this even with 
nn~hapel3 should be cut back at this j ° "- '" ,' • Carla Haitian In his mind. He eouhl 
time. Plants rarely need re-potting in see the gray-'white sluices and dykes 
the winter. Over potting is to be av- with their cement and steel walls, and 
oided. Flowering plants need to be the monster sections o f t  he aln~o.~t 
ls)t bonud to flower fl;eely. A piece of completeddam, which was to harness 
im'ertc~l crock over the drainage hole northern waters to the prodp~tion of 
with a small anmunt of gravel, broken' light• and rower for twent ~ million 
crock or cinders is excellent; tCans or people. Three years of h0man effort 
other utensils in place of,pots are not and millions in vapital ' lay under his 
recommended, bur"when used should, eyes. Yet about it all was only one 
have an outlet for water at least one. excusable and beautiful thin8 for him. 
half inch at the bottom. When re-pot. That was the rim of wlldaa~ess, 'the 
ting it is well to remove part /of  the green and hinck and purple boun- 
old soil and roots. Plants or cuttings daries of  the forest which clung like 
should be f i lmly set, care being exer- a frame about'the workings; 
c lsed  that  t i l e .  roots  a re  no~ in ju red .  ' :  . . '  . . . . .  ) ; ,  L , I  . . . .  , , ,  
When coknp le tedthe  so i l  shou ld  be  one  ' - ,  ~ . Cont inued"  Next  Week .  i~  
hu l f inch  be low the  p0t r lm,~' i  , ,  , i . ' - , ' . .  / , . .  '- : . . . . .  ' .... . . , . . , . ' -  
: :  . ,:,:: . is oportedi ; oo ,ut.; .i  : ihat 
• The true Arab-horse is the KehellaR potatoes wl l  be  sehrce this Spring, and  
strain which has been bred pure s ince th()se who want to plant spuds a're sO- 
before the time of ~ahomet (about A;]vised to make l~mvisi0n, fo rs~d before ' 
D.  570). At the :p~ent  day.~ArablaJ the.sUpply Is al l ,~k~n-~tp.i~.it. is not ' 
possesses little over 1,000 animals 0fJadvlsable to sel[ tooman~ spuds this , 
this type. There .arb  otherdist inetivel s~rihg until yon" o-,-n ~^ui re  . . . .  - --'= 
, ' " ' . . . • , . ~ :~¢M ~lLqt :L I l , l~  a re  
t3pes, and in :addl~[p.Vl there~ls a mul. ful ly met. Onl r 
• • ~. .  . . . . . .  . .  . Y ee t i t led seed ma be " 
titude of still other oriental strains of- sold fox" seed a) ~ g~=.. '~^~ :,-='-:::'Y : 
'~  • I ' ' I t l  ~t  IS  HUt  ~ l [ IWays  g00t t  " ton in(]|ld@(l: hl the  tei'm ":kl.all" |~tl) t,,;,, ~ -;.~^:, ,-- ~ /"'-. . ., ' ", 
• ' ' " ~'. ' ~ - , , , ,g  , " , fu l l  I l l  l~lom l l l e  Oll~Slfl , , .  , . , •- , . • .• e ,  . ;  " :?. 
. • ¢ -  " ~s  . . . . .  : ' " 
. , .  -. . . . , .  , , . . . .  . . . .  . , - . .~ . . . . : - . :~ .  , . :  "~ ,~.~ 
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. . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' ' . : - - -  - - - . : -  * , :  - " . :.. " - _ ~=. - -~.  : : . i .~ : : - . - : . - : - - _ - : _ " !  : : :o_  " : ~ - -  : , : 
nli i  , , .  , J '  " ]' " " " '" i'd ]'~ r '  '~  m,' Grant,s Agency [ DomgsAround Home : .  ~°taryPtlbHc ...*L ,"" 
|[ . : : "  ' " " . [ Lead,ngFire andLife : : :: :--- -~  ~ Insurance Companies 
I A meeting of the Hosl~ital Board is Pro . . . . .  " "~ "" . ~t_ . . _  
~to be held at the hospital on Friday r , s~ m ume re ume. one reans In the . . . 
i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ='i P e.'. some heav~" olnnion or comment YOU Of .  1 inigac at ~ o CROCK tO prepare zor [ue . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  T ce Work given 
|ammal meeting on stale neaiui insurance ann [ant the " Prompt  andCare fu l  
. . . provinchd gov0rnment is giving the 
[ I • " Attention matter serums consideration, The on- The annual meeting • of the patrons ly state health insurance the B. C. gee-" 
C8 of the Hazelton Hospital wil l  be held ernnient is likely to consider seriously 
~ in the United Church, Hazelton, on .the Is the state of the health of the  gee- 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVLNCE OF ~VESTEI{N CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value o£ -~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
/ 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authoratlve information regarding mining 
develop~aent in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 " 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry. of British 
Columbia for the six months ended 3.use 30th, 1933 • 
I~onq,aetalie Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesitc" 
Address enquiries to:  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
.Victoria, B. C. 
__ - _- _ - - -_ _ -- _" " 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suoolv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
Th.e Omineca Herald 
" New Hazelton, B. C.  
r 
Is Your Su bsCrip tion. Du e? 
It is only Two DOllars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
l evening of March 5th at the hour of 
8.30 o'clock. 
***  
Sergt. Fah'ilairn of Slnithers, who in 
in charge of the provincial police for 
the district, paid a visit t6" this end of 
the district on Wednesday. 
The cent-amile rate on the railways, 
while put up as a new" tMng last year, 
is as old as the Civil War2 An exeur: 
sion was run .70 years ago frmn ChI 
cage to-Quehee, a distance of 2136 
ernnient and tile llOSihilities of getting 
solne insllrallOe against its ~isintrega- 
lion. 
Spring is' coining! The pussy wil~ 
lows are out and seine of the young 
fellows are getting itcll.~; feet and want 
to move to far fields of green pastures. 
It Is a good sign, tim very best. Noth- 
ing was ever stltrted unless sortie one 
got itchy some place. 
• . . There are live l'lllIIors thut there is 
miles and the fare was a tittle unuer ~ . , .. . . '  . .. ~ 
' . .  ~I0  i ) f .  some S l iver  u tve lo l .nen[8  i l l  [n i s  
~9, " )  
. . . .  . , . " [ vicinity this )'ear. 
, • i " ***  
During' the absence of Rev: Mr. Red-I . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  , . 
.... .: ...' . ; . .~ '  . . . . . .~  ~n'. it. t... Wr lncn  wm artcn(l  t I'esuy- 
nmn service.~ i n  the-Unire~t unto'cries is te~ ~ ale : in, ,  in P In" , ' . . . .  '." et ,, r co Rupert. He is 
heing taken by Mr. 3.ohn Bukin. goiilg down on Tl~esflay,.,and will lay 
Mineral Act 
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice 
Silver Bell Mineral ClaiIn, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division o f  Cos- 
star District, 
= ~ .  
Where located--On Six l i l le Creek, 
Four Mile Mountain, near Hazelton, 
B .C .  
TAKE NOTICE that 3". A. Ruther- 
ford, F.M.C. No. 62637D, agent for  Wm~, 
Glebe, Free Miner's Certificate No 
46381D, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate 0t~ Improve- 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 3rd day of 3.anuary, 1934. 
27-35 
before that brllnCh of the United 
chur(.h the nece~sity for greater assist- 
mlCl, to the Hazelton 'Hospital. 
Notice in given to all dog owners o£ 
this conununity that the dog popula- 
tion has been increasing rather more 
rapidly than the hunmn population, 
and that it is quite necessary for dogs 
to wear a tag. The provincial const- 
able in Hazelton finds that he has not 
been issuing tags in proportion to the 
number of dogs. He says that unless 
a lot more tags are purchased shortly 
he will have to start shooting the dogs 
Quite a successful dance was given 
in Hazelton last Priday night in aid of 
the Hazelton Hospital. A large num- 
bs[" from New Hazelton and the Kispl- 
ox were in attendance; 
$*  $ 
Miss Ida Scliultzic left Tuesday af- 
ternoon to spend a Week or two with 
her parents at Shames. 
As a food for calves, ,swine ~nd ~oul~ 
try skim milk is known the world over 
For hume's beings it is also of undis- 
puted worth. 
PRICE GUIDE 
CANADA 
"What would i t  cost at. EATON:S ?" 
• Is a yardstick of value all ~ver Canada. Prices in 
E ATON'S  Catalogue aie accepted as the standard by 
which millions of Canadians appraise just what value 
EATON'S 1934 Ihsy are obtaining for every shopping dollar. 
Spring and S,,m- 
mer Catalogue is Family Budgets are set by this handbook of the ~q'est, 
and economies often unhoped-for are accomplished. 
now mdy. I/you It llri:gs the latmt fashions to the smal!sd communitlea~ 
~a~ ,not already ann the markets'of all the wodd to the most isolated 
md.d  your copy, farm house. Small wonder that th.e arrival of each 
r~rltc/or it today new issue is an event eagedy awaited in hundreds of 
L ' thousandl 0[ Canadian homes. 
. ,  ,- 
I T  EATON C t es t w.;,;,sa ~ '  Accura:.e d trip ions, reliable informalionl exactly 
: : ,~,  ,drawn illustrations and char mice markings make it 
. . . .  . i: ~ '~S easy to "shop" from EATON'S Catalogue as over 
• , a city counter. 
. " " r "  ~:. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
I (The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
i . 
Drugs . Stationery 
Fancy Goods , Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince RuFrt,B.C 
~ O~B4MmDOIm~ D4mDo~n~tqml4 ~ D 4 ~ , [  
I City Transfer[ 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours , ,~ '~ on k ~H, l t l  ~ffi-m 
W. B. Leach] ~ Owner 
¢o~- - ,~  .N _~ __ . 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i" 
E ~ O R  SH|PMENT A SPECIALTY  " 
i PR INCE RUPER '~ B .C .  w i l l  b r ing  u l 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling a l l  types of insurance, 
ine!uding "-: 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
: - - - - - -~-  - i  :_ --- ~= :_ 
: Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
:~ smTH~s, B. c. 
Hours9amto6 pm Evenings 
i,, by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton. Hospitail issues ~ Ue- 
kets for any period at $I.~0 per 
month in advance.. This rate In- 
cludes office consultationS, medl- 
.elnes, as wel l  as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tleik~ts are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton a t  the  drug 
store or by mail f romthe medi- 
cal s.perlntendant at the liospltal 
